Early American Newspaper Microfilm Holdings

These newspapers can be found in the microfilm section of the Grosvenor Room

Alabama:

Blakely Sun 1818-1819 (Blakely, Alabama)

Huntsville Gazette 1816 (Claiborne, AL), Alabama Courier 1819 (Cahawba, AL), Alabama Intelligencer 1819-1820, Alabama Watchman 1820

Halcyon, June 2, 1818-November 27, 1820 (St. Stephen’s, AL)

Arkansas

Arkansas Gazette 1819-1822 (Little Rock, AR) 3 reels

Connecticut:

American Telegraphe November 5, 1800-June 6, 1804 (Bridgeport, CT)

Bridgeport Herald 1805-1806, Bridgeport Advertiser 1806-1809, Bridgeport Gazette 1810-1811 (Bridgeport, CT)

Connecticut Intelligencer 1809-1810, Day 1812, Danbury Gazette 1813-1814 (Danbury, CT)

Republican Farmer November 16, 1803-December 25, 1805 (Danbury, CT)

Fairfield Gazette October 26, 1786-September 23, 1789 (Fairfield, CT)

American Mercury January 2, 1821-December 27, 1825 (Hartford, CT) 2 reels

Connecticut Courant January 2, 1821-December 27, 1825 & January 3, 1826-December 31, 1827 (Hartford, CT) 3 reels
Connecticut Mirror  July 10, 1809-December 15, 1832 (Hartford , CT) 6 reels

Hartford Gazette  January 13, 1794-March 19, 1795 (Hartford, CT)
Times January 1,1817-December 28, 1824 (Hartford, CT) 3 reels

Litchfield Republican  1821, Miscellany 1821-1822 (Litchfield, CT)
Witness  1805-1807, Litchfield Gazette 1808-1809 (Litchfield, CT)
Connecticut Spectator  1814-1816 (Middletown, CT)

Middlesex Gazette  January 4, 1821-December 31, 1828 (Middletown, CT) 4 reels
American Telegrapher  April 8, 1795-December 28, 1796 (Newfield, CT)
Visitor  1802-1803 (New Haven, CT)
Bee  1797-1802 (New London, CT)

Morning News  November 8, 1844-April 25, 1848 (New London, CT) 5 reels
True Republican  July 1, 1807-February 24, 1808 (New London, CT)
Connecticut Centinel  February 16, 1802-December 25, 1804 (Norwich, CT)
Native American  March 4, 1812-June 23, 1813 (Norwich, CT)
Courier November 30, 1796-December 30, 1829 (Norwich, CT) 8 reels
Religious Messenger  1831-1832 (Norwich, CT)

Rural Gazette  June 9, 1800-July 13, 1801 (Norwalk, CT), Independent Republican June 17, 1802-April 6, 1803

Journal of the Times  1798-1799, Patriot 1801-1803 (Stonington, CT)
Windham Herald  March 12, 1791-December 31, 1801 (Windham, CT) 6 reels

Register  1817-1818, Advertiser (1818-1819), Political Visitant (1820) (Windham, CT)
District Of Columbia

Centinel of Liberty  May 27, 1796-November 14, 1800 (Georgetown, DC) 2 reels

Federal Republican  August 3, 1812-April 2, 1816 (Georgetown, DC) 2 reels

Olio 1802-1803 (Georgetown, DC)

Washington Federalist  September 25, 1800-June 20, 1809 (Georgetown, DC) 5 reels

Monitor  May 12, 1808-June 20, 1809

Washington City Weekly Gazette  1815-1817

Washington Expositor  1807-1809

Washington Gazette  1796-1798

Kentucky

Mirror 1804  (Danville, KY)  Mirror 1806-1812 (Russellville, KY)

Louisiana

Louisiana Planter 1810, Louisiana Rambler 1818  Louisiana Herald 1819-1820 (Alexandria, LA)

Louisiana Advertiser  April 19, 1820-December 25, 1820  (New Orleans, LA)

Louisianan 1819-1820 (St. Francisville, LA)
Maine

Hancock Gazette  July 6-December 28, 1820  (Belfast, ME) & Maine Gazette December 8-29, 1820 (Bath, ME)

Waldo Patriot  1837-1838  (Belfast, ME)

Maine Intelligencer  1820  (Brunswick, ME)

Eagle  1809-1812  (Castine, ME)

American Advocate  January 23, 1810-December 30, 1820  (Hallowell, ME)  3 reels

Eagle of Maine  July 1, 1802-September 30, 1802 & Kennebunk Gazette  March 20, 1805-July 31, 1805  (Kennebunk, ME)

Cumberland Gazette  July 20, 1786-December 26, 1791  (Portland, ME)  2 reels

Eastern Argus  July 1, 1823-December 29, 1829  (Portland, ME)  3 reels

Eastern Herald  January 2, 1792-December 31, 1795  (Portland, ME)  2 reels

Freeman’s Friend  September 19, 1807-June 9, 1810  (Portland, ME)

Gazette  April 16, 1798-December 28, 1807  (Portland, ME)  3 reels

Oriental Trumpet  December 15, 1796-November 5, 1800  (Portland, ME)

Portland Gazette  January 4, 1808-December 26, 1814  (Portland, ME)  4 reels

Freeman’s Friend  August 21, 1805-August 15, 1807  (Saco, ME)  2 reels

Lincoln Telegraph  1821  (Wiscasset, ME)

Lincoln Intelligencer  1821-1822  (Wiscasset, ME)

Maryland
Baltimore Evening Post  July 13, 1792-September 30, 1793  (Baltimore, MD)

Baltimore Patriot  December 28, 1812-August 17, 1813  (Baltimore, MD) 2 reels

Baltimore Patriot and Evening Advertiser  January 1, 1814-December 30, 1815  4 reels

Democratic Republican  1802  (Baltimore, MD)

Federal Gazette  July 1, 1796-December 31, 1801  (Baltimore, MD) 13 reels

Federal Republican  July 4, 1808-December 31, 1810  (Baltimore, MD) 5 reels

Republican  January 1, 1802-December 31, 1802  (Baltimore, MD)

Republican or Anti-Democrat  January 3, 1803-January 14, 1804 (Baltimore, MD)

Republican Star  January 2, 1821-December 30, 1828  (Easton, MD) 3 reels

Massachusetts

Christian Watchman  1819-1820 (Boston, MA)

Columbian Detector  1808-1809 (Boston, MA)

Courier de Boston  1789 (Boston, MA)

Daily Advertiser  1809, Fredonian 1810, Pilot 1812-1813  (Boston, MA)

Repertory  January 25, 1804-December 29, 1812 (Boston, MA) 8 reels

Saturday Evening Herald  1790, Times 1794 (Boston, MA)

American Recorder  1785-1787  (Charlestown, MA)

Franklin Monitor  1819-1820  Bunker Hill Sentinel 1820 (Charlestown, MA)

Columbian Minerva  January 3, 1799-September 4, 1804 (Dedham, MA) 2 reels
Dedham Gazette  August 20, 1813-June 25, 1819  (Dedham, MA) 2 reels

Minerva  October 11, 1796-December 27, 1798 (Dedham, MA)

Norfolk Repository  May 14, 1805-December 28, 1809 (Dedham, MA) 2 reels

Village Register  June 6, 1820-October 29, 1829 (Dedham, MA) 5 reels

Franklin Herald  January 7, 1812-December 28, 1813 (Greenfield, MA)

Traveller  February 12, 1811-December 31, 1811 (Greenfield, MA)

Gazette and Patriot  March 13, 1824-December 24, 1825 (Haverhill, MA)

Essex Gazette  February 10, 1827-December 25, 1830 (Haverhill, MA) 2 reels

Essex Patriot  1817-January 25, 1823 (Haverhill, MA) 2 reels

Haverhill Gazette & Essex Patriot  February 1, 1823-February 3, 1827 (Haverhill, MA) 2 reels

Haverhill Museum  1804-1806 (Haverhill, MA)

Merrimack Intelligencer  July 2, 1808-February 8, 1817 (Haverhill, MA) 3 reels

Berkshire Journal  1829-1831 (Lenox, MA)

Rural Repository  1795-1797 (Leominster, MA)

Telescope  1800-1802 (Leominster, MA)

Weekly Messenger  February 6, 1806-December 18, 1806 (Leominster, MA)

Nantucket Gazette  1816-1817 (Nantucket, MA)

Christian Philanthropist  1822-1823 (New Bedford, MA)

Columbian Courier  December 8, 1798-March 1, 1805 (New Bedford, MA) 2 reels

Medley  November 27, 1792-October 17, 1799 (New Bedford, MA) 2 reels

New Bedford Mercury  August 7, 1807-December 31, 1830 (New Bedford, MA) 11 reels
Old Colony Gazette 1808-1811, New Bedford Gazette 1811-1812 (New Bedford, MA)

Impartial Herald  May 18, 1793-December 30, 1796 (Newburyport, MA) 3 reels

Merrimack Gazette  1803-1804 (Newburyport, MA)

Merrimack Magazine  1805-1806 (Newburyport, MA)

Morning Star  April 7, 1794-December 3, 1794 (Newburyport, MA)

New England Repertory  1803-1804 (Newburyport, MA)

Newburyport Herald October 31, 1797-December 30, 1823 (Newburyport, MA) 14 reels

Political Calendar  1804-1805 (Newburyport, MA)

Political Gazette  April 30, 1795-October 27, 1797 (Newburyport, MA)

Statesman  1808-1809 (Newburyport, MA)

Hive  1803-1805 (Northampton, MA)

Berkshire County Whig March 11, 1841-February 22, 1849 (Pittsfield, MA) 2 reels

Berkshire Gazette  1798-1800 (Pittsfield, MA)

Pittsfield Sun January 3, 1821-December 28, 1843 (Pittsfield, MA) 10 reels

Plymouth Journal  March 19, 1785-June 13, 1786 (Plymouth, MA)

Essex Register January 3, 1821-December 31, 1827 (Salem, MA) 5 reels

Friend  1807 (Salem, MA)

Salem Gazette January 2, 1821-December 31, 1824 (Salem, MA) 3 reels

Hampshire Federalist January 7, 1806-December 28, 1809 (Springfield, MA) 2 reels

Hampden Patriot December 31, 1818-December 27, 1820 (Springfield, MA)
Republican Spy  June 14, 1803-June 11, 1804  (Springfield, MA)

Political Atlas  1807-1808 (Stockbridge, MA)

Western Star  December 1, 1789-December 26, 1796 (Stockbridge, MA) 4 reels

Independent Gazetteer  1800-1801 (Worcester, MA)

**New Hampshire**

Farmer’s Cabinet  January 6, 1821-December 28, 1860  (Amherst, NH) 17 reels

Hillsboro Telegraph  January 1, 1820-July 31-1822  (Amherst, NH) 2 reels

Concord Observer  1819-1820  (Concord, NH)

New Hampshire Patriot  January 2, 1821-December 30, 1833  (Concord, NH) 7 reels

New Hampshire Patriot and State Gazette  January 6, 1834-June 29, 1835 (Concord, NH)

Political and Sentimental Repository  July 29, 1790-January 4, 1792  (Dover, NH)

Federal Observer  1798-1800  (Portsmouth, NH)

Exeter Journal  1778-1779  (Exeter, NH)

American  1816-1817  (Hanover, NH)

New Hampshire Recorder  August 21, 1787-February 21, 1791  (Keene, NH)

New Hampshire Sentinel  March 23, 1799-December 28, 1805 & January 26, 1821-December 25, 1829  (Keene, NH) 7 reels

Rising Sun  1795-1798  (Keene, NH)
New Hampshire Gazette  January 1, 1821-December 25, 1827  (Portsmouth, NH)  3 reels

Political Star 1804, War Journal 1813, People’s Advocate 1816-1817, Oracle of New Hampshire 1817 (Portsmouth, NH)
Portsmouth Journal  January 4, 1823-December 26, 1829  (Portsmouth, NH)  4 reels

Portsmouth Journal & Rockingham Gazette  January 2, 1830-December 31, 1831 (Portsmouth, NH)

Portsmouth Oracle  January 6, 1821-June 30, 1821 & Portsmouth Journal  July 7, 1821-December 30, 1822  (Portsmouth, NH)

Democratic Republican  1812-1813  (Walpole, NH)

Political Observatory  November 19, 1803-March 20, 1809  (Walpole, NH)  2 reels

New Jersey

Burlington Advertiser  1790-1791  (Burlington, NJ)

Rural Visiter  July 30, 1810-July 22, 1811  (Burlington, NJ)

Federal Republican  1803-1804  (Elizabethtown, NJ)

New Jersey Journal  May 10, 1786-December 25, 1798  (Elizabethtown, NJ)  6 reels

Political Intelligencer  April 20, 1785-May 3, 1786  (Elizabethtown, NJ)

Jersey Chronicle  1795-1796  (Mount Pleasant, NJ)

New Jersey Telescope  November 4, 1808-November 7, 1809  (Newark, NJ)

Political Intelligencer  October 14, 1783-April 5, 1785  (New Brunswick, NJ)

Miscellany  1805  (Trenton, NJ)
New York

Albany Advertiser 1815-1817 (Albany, NY)

Albany Centinel July 4, 1797-December 30, 1803 (Albany, NY) 4 reels

Albany Chronicle 1796-1798 (Albany NY)

Albany Daily Advertiser September 25, 1815-March 24, 1817 (Albany, NY) 2 reels

Albany Journal 1788-1789 (Albany, NY)

Guardian 1807-1808 & Geographical Military Museum 1814 (Albany, NY)

New York Gazeteer 1782-1784 (Albany, NY)

Republican Crisis November 11, 1806-December 27, 1808 (Albany, NY)

Ballston Spa Gazette October 17, 1821-October 4, 1825 (Ballston Spa, NY) 2 reels

Saratoga Patriot August 19, 1812-December 28, 1813 (Ballston Spa, NY)

Saratoga Register 1798; Rural Visitor 1812; Saratoga Courier 1815-1817; People’s Watch-Tower 1818-1820 & Saratoga Farmer 1821 (Ballston Spa, NY)

American Eagle 1808-1811 (Catskill, NY)

Catskill Packet August 6, 1792-December 31, 1793 (Catskill, NY)

Otsego Republican Press 1812-1813 & Cherry Valley Gazette 1818-1820 (Cherry Valley, NY)

Watch-Tower August 20, 1821-November 28, 1831 (Cooperstown, NY) 2 reels

Herkimer Herald July 26, 1808-November 2, 1809 & Bunker Hill November 30, 1809-August 30, 1810 (Herkimer, NY)

Bee August 17, 1802-December 25, 1804 (Hudson, NY)

Northern Whig January 3, 1809-December 26, 1820 (Hudson, NY) 3 reels
American Journal  1821-1823  (Ithaca, NY)

Ithaca Herald  1836-1837  (Ithaca, NY)

Ithaca Journal  July 16, 1823-November 9, 1825;  Ithaca Journal; Literary Gazette; & General Advertiser  November 16, 1825-December 28, 1825  (Ithaca, NY)

Republican Chronicle  January 3, 1821-December 25, 1822  (Ithaca, NY)

Seneca Republican  1815; Ithaca Gazette  1817; American Journal  1817-1820; & Republican Chronicle  1820  (Ithaca, NY)

Farmer’s Register  October 6, 1792-September 14, 1793  (Kingston, NY)

Ulster Plebian  1815-1820  (Kingston, NY)

Farmer’s Register  January 25, 1803-November 10, 1807  (Lansingburgh, NY)

Westchester Herald  January 15, 1818-December 29, 1820  (Mt. Pleasant, NY)

Chronicle Express  November 25, 1802-May 17, 1804  (New York, NY)

Columbian Gazetteer  1793-1794  (New York, NY)

Daily Advertiser  1807-1809  (New York, NY)  2 reels

Diary  February 15, 1792-December 31, 1794  (New York, NY)  5 reels

Gazette Francaise  August 6, 1795-October 4, 1799  (New York, NY)  2 reels

Impartial Gazetteer  1788; Weekly Museum  1788-1791 & January 6, 1798-April 26, 1817  (New York, NY)  5 reels

Independent Journal  November 17, 1783-December 24, 1788  (New York, NY)  2 reels

Independent New York Gazette  1783, & Independent Gazette  1783-1784  (New York, NY)

Independent Reflector  1752-1754  (New York, NY)

New York Daily Gazette December 29, 1788-April 25, 1795 (New York, NY) 7 reels

New York Evening Post 1794-1795 (New York, NY)

New York Gazette or Wekkly Post-Boy January 19, 1747-December 25, 1748 (New York, NY)

New York Journal March 18, 1784-December 28, 1793 (New York, NY) 4 reels

New York Packet November 13, 1783-January 26, 1792 (New York, NY) 5 reels

New York Spectator January 2, 1821-December 29, 1821 (New York, NY)

Olio 1813-1814 (New York, NY)

Oracle 1808, & Observateur Impartial 1808 (New York, NY)

Patron of Industry 1820-1821 (New York, NY)

People’s Friend 1806-1807 (New York, NY)

Prisoner of Hope 1800; Political Bulletin 1810-1811; Exile 1817 (New York, NY)

Register of the Times 1796-1798 (New York, NY)

Spirit of 76 1809; Washington Republican 1809-1810; United States Shipping List 1811-1812 (New York, NY)

New York Statesman August 20, 1812-August 23, 1813 (New York, NY) 2 reels

Western Star 1812-1813 (New York, NY)

Youth’s Newspaper 1797; Ladies Weekly Museum 1817 (New York, NY)

Columbian Telegraph 1812, Telegraph 1813-1814 (Norwich, NY)

Republican Agriculturalist 1818-1819 (Norwich, NY)

St. Lawrence Gazette 1817-1818 (Ogdensburg, NY)
Palmyra Register 1817-1820 (Palmyra, NY)

American Monitor 1809-1810; Clinton Advertiser 1810-1811; Political Observatory 1811 (Plattsburgh, NY)

Independence 1832-1834 (Poughkeepsie, NY)

Rochester Telegraph 1818-1820 (Rochester, NY)

Suffolk County Recorder October 19, 1816-October 11, 1817 (Sag Harbor, NY)

Suffolk Gazette February 20, 1804-February 23, 1811 (Sag Harbor, NY) 5 reels

Northern Centinel January 1, 1798-December 25, 1798 (Salem, NY)

Northern Post May 29, 1804-December 35, 1806 (Salem, NY)

Washington Patrol May 27, 1795-November 18, 1795 (Salem, NY)

Saratoga Sentinel 1819-1820 (Saratoga, NY) 2 reels

Hudson River Chronicle October 24, 1837-September 17, 1850 (Sing-Sing, NY) 3 reels

Patrol 1815-1816 (Utica, NY)

North Carolina

Carolina Centinel 1818-December 29, 1821 (New Bern, NC) 2 reels

Morning Herald 1807-1808; New Bern Herald 1809-1810; True Republican 1810-1811 (New Bern, NC)

Star November 3, 1808-December 27, 1810 (Raleigh, NC)
Ohio

Western American  1814-1816  (Williamsburg, OH)

Pennsylvania

American Telegraph  1814-1818  (Brownsville, PA)

Freyheits-Fahne  1814-1817  (Carlisle, PA)

Farmer’s Register  1798-1799  (Chambersburg, PA)

Pennsylvania Herald  1808-1810  (Easton, PA)

Greensburg & Indiana Register  July 9, 1812-October 9, 1816  (Greensburg, PA)

Armstrong True American  May 14, 1813  (Kittanning, PA) & True American  July 2, 1813-August 3, 1815  (Bedford, PA)

Deutsche Porcupine  January 3, 1798-December 25, 1799  (Lancaster, PA)

Star of Freedom  1817-1818  (Newton, PA)

American Star  1794  (Philadelphia, PA)

Library  February 25, 1804-June 22, 1805  & Whig Chronicle  October 4, 1812-December 23, 1812  (Philadelphia, PA)

Mail  June 1, 1791-December 31, 1791  (Philadelphia, PA)

National Gazette  April 5, 1820-December 30, 1820  (Philadelphia, PA)

Pennsylvania Evening Herald  January 21, 1785-February 14, 1788  (Philadelphia, PA)  2 reels

Philadelphia Evening Post  1804  (Philadelphia, PA)

Philadelphia Gazette  1794-1802  (Philadelphia, PA)  9 reels
Philadelphia Repository  November 15, 1800-December 29, 1804  (Philadelphia, PA)  4 reels

Royal Pennsylvania Gazette  1778; American Herald  1784; Scott’s Philadelphia Price Current  1813  (Philadelphia, PA)

Spirit of the Press Proposal  September 14, 1805-September 1813  (Philadelphia, PA)

Universal Gazette  January 5, 1797-September 11, 1800  (Philadelphia, PA)

Voice of the Nation  1813-1814  (Philadelphia, PA)

Readinger Adler  January 2, 1821-December 27, 1825  (Reading, PA)  2 reels

Herald of Liberty  1798-1802  (Washington, PA)

Village Record  1818-1820  (Westchester, PA)

Rhode Island

Mount Hope Eagle  1807-1808  (Bristol, RI)

Newport Mercury  January 6, 1821-December 29, 1832  (Newport, RI)  6 reels

Rhode Island Museum  1794; Companion  1798-1799; Guardian of Liberty  1800-1801  (Newport, RI)

Rhode Island Republican  October 3, 1801-December 29, 1803 & January 3, 1821-December 27, 1837  (Providence, RI)  9 reels

American & Rhode Island American  January 2, 1821-February 1, 1833  (Providence, RI)  5 reels

American Journal  1779-1781  (Providence, RI)

Manufacturer’s & Farmer’s Journal  1820  (Providence, RI)

Providence Patriot  January 3, 1821-December 29, 1829  (Providence, RI)  3 reels
Religious Intelligencer  May 13, 1820-November 4, 1820 (Providence, RI)

State Gazette  1796; Providence Journal  1799-1801; Rhode Island Farmer  1804-
January 31, 1805

Bristol County Register  1809-1810 (Warren, RI)

South Carolina

Camden Gazette  April 4, 1816-February 7, 1822 (Camden, SC)  3 reels

Charleston Morning Post  January 18, 1786-October 17, 1787 (Charleston, SC)  2
reels

Charleston Evening Gazette  July 11, 1785-October 18, 1786 (Charleston, SC)  2
reels

City Gazette  November 6, 1787-December 29, 1788 & January 7, 1791-December
31, 1792, & January 1, 1796-December 31, 1804 (Charleston, SC)  20 reels

Investigator  August 22, 1812-February 9, 1814 (Charleston, SC)  2 reels

Oracle  1807 (Charleston, SC)

Southern Evangelical Intelligencer  March 27, 1819-December 30, 1820
(Charleston, SC)

Southern Patriot  July 28, 1814-December 31, 1818 (Charleston, SC)  9 reels

South Carolina Gazette & General Advertiser  March 15, 1783-July 26, 1785
(Charleston, SC)  2 reels

South Carolina Weekly Gazette  February 15, 1783-January 14, 1786 (Charleston,
SC)

State Gazette of South Carolina  March 28, 1785-December 28, 1786 (Charleston,
SC)  2 reels
**Tennessee**

*Western Express* 1808 & *Carthage Gazette* 1808-1817 (Carthage, TN)

*Town Gazette* 1819 & *Clarksville Gazette* 1819-1820 (Clarksville, TN)

*Review* November 10, 1809-May 3, 1811 (Nashville, TN) & *Western Pilot* 1815 (Rogersville, TN)

*Tennessee Herald* 1817-1819 (Shelbyville, TN); *Weekly Chronicle* 1818; & *Tennessee Chronicle* 1819 (Clarksville, TN)

**Virginia**

*Alexandria Expositor* November 26, 1802-June 1, 1807 (Alexandria, VA) 2 reels

*Columbia Advertiser* 1802 (Alexandria, VA)

*Virginia Chronicle* 1792-1794 (Norfolk, VA)

*Richmond Enquirer* January 2, 1821-December 30, 1825 (Richmond, VA) 5 reels

*Palladium of Liberty* 1817-1820 (Warrenton, VA)

**Vermont**

*Ploughman* July 27, 1801-February 1, 1802 (Bennington, VT)

*Vermont Gazette* January 2, 1821-December 25, 1832 (Bennington, VT) 5 reels

*American Yeoman* 1817-1818 (Brattleboro, VT)

*Independent Inquirer* 1833-1834 (Brattleboro, VT)

*Reporter* January 2, 1809-December 19, 1815 (Brattleboro, VT)

*Reporter* January 2, 1816-December 5, 1820 (Brattleboro, VT)
Semi-Weekly Eagle  August 10, 1847-December 9, 1952  (Brattleboro, VT)  3 reels
Burlington Gazette  1814-1817 , 1819  (Burlington, VT)
Vermont Centinel  March 19, 1801-December 22, 1803  (Burlington, VT)
Green Mountain Palladium  June 22, 1807-April 12, 1808  (Burlington, VT)
North Star  January 8, 1807-December 31, 1808  (Danville, VT)
North Star  1821-1826  (Danville, VT)
Religious Reporter  June 8, 1820-September 30, 1820  (Middlebury, VT)
Vermont Precursor  1806-1807  (Montpelier, VT)
Watchman  November 20, 1807-December 30, 1808  (Montpelier, VT)
Weekly Wanderer  January 24, 1801-April 6, 1810  (Randolph, VT)  2 reels
Herald of Vermont  1792; Farmer’s Library  1793-1794; Vermont Mercury  1802-1804  (Rutland, VT)
Rutland Herald  December 8, 1794-December 29, 1800  (Rutland, VT)  3 reels
Vermont Courier  1808-1810  (Rutland, VT)
Vermont State Paper  1835-1836  (St. Albans, VT)
Vergennes Gazette  1798-1801  (Vergennes, VT)
Morning Ray  November 15, 1791-September 25, 1792  (Windsor, VT)
Vermont Journal  August 7, 1783-December 27, 1791  (Windsor, VT)  3 reels
Washingtonian  July 23, 1810-January 22, 1816  (Windsor, VT)  2 reels
Woodstock Observer  1820-December 31, 1822  (Woodstock, VT)  2 reels